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July 3-4~5 
lebration Set 

Span away 
Span away and Southern 

Pierce county will have a. big 
three-day celebration July 3, 4 
and 5 at Spanaway park on 
Spanaway lake. This is an Ideal 
picnic grounds. On July 3 there 
will be a children's pct parade 
in Spanaway, a water battle by 
district Ko. 7 Fire Department 
near the fire ha'll, and the 

BROOKDALE 
LUMBER 

MPANY 

• VOL. 9, NO. 40 

crowning df the Queen at night 
at the Spanaway grade school 
auditorium. 

On July 4 t:here ~vill be an 
old fashioned 'beef pit barbecue 
and dinner at Spanaway park, a 
baseball game an:d at night a 
big dance at Bresemann's dance 
hall, with music by Stan Bore· 
son's orchestra of Seattle. 

On July 5 a basket picnic will 
be held, with coffee on sale. A 
patriotic address will be deliv· 
cred. in lhe afternoon, followed 
by swimming events, foot races 
and row boat races. Fireworks 
will end the celebration at night. 

H. W. Randall is general 
chairman d'or the cele'bration. 

Poultry Show 
All 4-H poultry members are 

invited to attend a judging prac
tice at Rowley's poultry farm, 
Puyalup. The session will begin 
7:30 p. in. Tuesday, June 22. 
Youngsters will practice judge 
live meat and production birds. 
This is the first judging practice 
for poultry members lhis year. 
The practice will emphasize se
lecting good meat and laying 
birds. 

Builders of 

Homes, 

Garages and 

Farm Buildings .. 

GR.anite 8669 
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They're Building a "Home for the Braves" Firemen's Ball 
At Spanaway 
Saturday Night 

The annual dance df the 
Spanaway Volunteer Firt:'men 

. will 'be held this Saturday eve
ning, the 19th, in the Brese
mann hall in Spanaway park. 
George Rau's orchestra giving 
out with the music, dancing •will 
starl at 9 o'clock. Re,f'reshments 
will lbe sold by thP regular 
concession in the hall. 

There •will be a surprise 
award to someone present, a 
gift valued at more than $100. 
Admission donations are $1 per 
person. 

J. W. Walin is general chair. 
man for the affair but some 
folks claim that Mrs. Walin is 
doing most of the work. Sparkey 
Evans and Harry Thomas are 
the olher committee members. 

··A. capacity crowd is expected 
as this is the one big event of 
the year to raise money for the 
expenses at the fire hall. Many 
who do not care to dance are 
sending in their. donations in 
recognition of the very fine 
service being rendered by the 

Men and machines, all working "for free" on the athletic field at Bethel hig·h school, take a 
moment's time out for the photographer. Fine progress has been 1Tiade on tne project and the 
\loxing and wrestling match booked for Satl!fday evening, June 26, .in the school gymnasium will 
furnish funds for further improvements. · -Photo by McKewen 

. volunteer firemen, who serve 

Boxing, ·Wrestling Match 
To Benef ii Bethel Field 

~~tly pomt out ~1at many others long hours each week without 
m tl1e cornmumty have done as pay, just. to make the com
iyuch or more than they .. The munity a better and safer place 
fust. step .was to obtarn llgh.ts in which to live. See you at 
for tile ·field. The first umt, the dance! 

· . · · . f · l '" 1 pole and ligihts, w3.s bought and 
. Tickets a;r e go mg fast for the l?ro ess10na "'I e~t - paidJor by volunteer gifts and 
mg and. boxrng show to be held Ill the Bethel high instiillecl by volunteer labor. J . 
school gy:r;nn3:sium June_ 26, proc~eds .t~ be used .. 0. n The.n·;· ~h .. Q voters in the Bethel . ues.day Tour To 
the athletic field. Charhe McPhail, chairman of the C1i~trij,;tauthorized a millage to . 

fight committee, has lined u? .a. big car~, with· f:>. ur provj<le the other 10 units need-· "rfnn.g' f. "llrm Of 
boxing bouts ,from the Boys' Williams of Joplm, Mo., billed ed. U H! U 
club starting the show. Davie for this week's match in the W.ith t:he lights assured, the · 11 

Ward coaches these boys and Tacoma armory, 200 pounds, Bethel .boosters are now direct- Caftlnman ft1.ustm 
will •be on hand to re[eree their will be the lop attractio.n in ing their efforts toward the im· · l!J> Ul ll,jll !/lji 

bouts. It's Pat McMurtry the wrestling department. The provement of the athiletic field 
against Big Bill Little . in the second match will. be ,between itse.l!f, including . the track and 
main event o'f the boxing card, Frank Snyder, !former amateur· bleachern.so that football games 
with Sheri\f!f Harold Bird ref- world champion from PuyaHµp, ca,,11. j)e played at home next fall. 
ereeing. 190 pounds, and Alfred· Tridell In ~1e past,. the Bethel Braves 

May We Say 'Thanks' Juniors To Show 
On •behalf of the Parkland s · · 

Round-up committee, I would, 
like to t:hank all residents of tock SalHrday 
the Parkland area for the hos· 
pitality shown to the out-of. 
town guests during our annual 
Parkland Round-up. 

The Round-up this year was a 
huge success. We are well on 
our way toward the community 
center ·which has been our goal. 
This was accomplished through 
the untiring efforts o:f l)'lany, 
many people who so willingiy 
came dOwn and worked to build 
a wonderiful arena. Women 
worked with the men and ')Jro· 
vided lunches. 

To all those who had even 
the least part in the construe" 
ti on of the arena or the man· 
agement of the Round-up, may 
I say "Thanks so very much! I 
know you •Will be glad you had 
a part in its beginning." 

To the members of my com
mittee: You'll never know how 
much help you were. Every 
committee chairman did a 
wonderful job. I think that the 
best way to expre;s my thanks 
is to say "It would not have been 
done, but for you.'~ Each one 
worked very hard. The success 
of our show proved how hard 
they di<j: work. 

Extra special thanks to Mal
colm Soine, vice chairman of 
this year's .. Round-up. He will 
make one of the best chairmen 
possi'ble for 1955. I know if he 
has the co-operation I had this 
year, it too, will be a huge suc· 
cess. 

To all, again, "Thanks ! " 

W. C. McKewen, 
Chairman 

Strawberry Fete 
Planned June 19 

The Pierce County Junior 
Live.stock Preparatory show is 
due to be he1d on the groru)cis 
of the Orange at Elk Plaill 
Saturday. Many of the ·fine ani 
mals shown last Saturday at 
the junior livestock show at the 
Parkland Round-up are expect, 
ed to be at this ~how, which 
is an annual affair. 

William Mcswain, leader of 
the Elk PJrrin Boys' 4-H club, 
is chairman of this event, which 
fs designed i:o give FF A and 
4..III members instruction and 
practice in judging, fitting and 
showing of beef, sheep, swine, 
goats and horses. Adults are 
welcome to attend and partici· 
pate in the judging contest too. 
This practice is to help the mem
bers before the fall shows and 
fairs. Entries are coming in 
fast from youngsters who plan 
to show their animals. 

The Grange grounds are lo· 
cated southeast of the Roy Y. 
on the Mountain Highway. Judg
ing and showing will begin at 
9 a. 111. 

Boys and girls of the Elk 
Plain Livestock ClUJb led by 
William Mcswain have elabo· 
rate preparations for ·refresh
ment booths and other features 
of a miniature fair. 

Appreciation· 
The housing committee of the 

Washington State Grange con
ventipn ~vishes to take thio 
means of thanking the home
owners of Parkland and vicin· 
ity who so generously aided in 
housing delegates and Grange 
people as a whole, the set-up 
at Pacific Lutlleran college was 
the best ever. 

Mrs. Earl Rau 
Mrs. Melvin McKinney 
Mrs. Thoren Tibbitts 
R. S: Bixiby 
J. Brandt The grp.ppling card will bring of Se~t~le, l~O pounds. T~e wi17~ h11v~ had. to play. theil' home 

out well-kno.wn wrestling stars ner of the first match wtll pair garnz~ .on a rented field. 
. from television, which will con- with.tJle }oser o.f the secm:~d II1;c'.'ddition to the men \Vho 
sist of two 20 minute bouts match agamst the other tw!> m have' turned out for the Bet!1el 
which will go the iirne limit or the tag t7~m event. . :held workpartics, several firms 
to a one-fall decision, followed Ii;t !"?dit10n, there .will 1be an have furnished equipment. 
by a tag-team match whieh pro- exh1ib1twn. of ~t:ength by ~rn- Among these. are foe. Pacific 
mises to be a main event that old Snell, Pac1f1c Coast weight Telephone &Telegraph Co., the 

The Orting farm of Otto 
Rei1Se, Pierce. County Cattle
man of the YeaJ>, will be. the ob.'. 
jective .of the. '.'Cattleman o•f 
the Year'' tour arranged f?.t 
Tuesday, June 22, by the colillt.Y 
agent's office. Reise has .been 
'selected. ·by the committee for 
the efficiency with which he 
manages his land and cattle. 
and all 'farmers interested are 
invited to visit his farm and 
learn at !first hand how he llp' 
crates. 

'l'he Marie Hazen Orthopedic 
Guild will hold. its eighth an
nual strl1:wlberry festival Sat· 
m~day, ·June 19, at the .Waner 
Road Community hall, 64th and 
W.aller road, from 2 to + in the 
afternoon and from 6 to 9 in the 
evening. 

i1ward art'ternoon and evening. 
This.·· annual·· project firt;'tnces 

the contribution of the Guild 
to the new Mary Bddge .Orth· 
opedic hospital in Tacoma. I 

at BR KDALE LUMBER CO. 
Per Sack 

$1.00 
I All Ready To Use. Just Add Water 

I Ready Mix Cement .. .. Ill 

I c;ncre1; B'fd'g: Blocks 12c to 25; 
I Anyone can build a good chimney with 

blocks 

Chimney Blocks 
.
1
. M Brookdale Says: 
1 1"- Here is a 

I 

I ,_ 

'Red=Hot Special" 

Unstained 

ar Groved 
Shakes 

Only 

.. 90 per sq .. 
( 100 sq. ft.) 

GET YOUR MATERIALS and 

PAY US BY THE MONTH 

Grade Per 100 Sq. Ft. 

Kiln Dry Flooring • .. $8.00 
Only Per 100 Sq. Ft. 

& 8 Cedar Siding • $2.95 

Wiring 

Switch Boxes 

Plumbing 

Fittings 

will long be remembered. Paavo lifting champion. . Holroyd Co., Ril~y Brothers. and 
Ketonen, local wrestling pro· Ray .Kelly, promment Tacoma the Loveland Light Co: All 11 
moter will referee all the bouts con tractor and sports follower, of the 90-d'oot poles were dona t· 
on th~ wrestling card. will do t:he anno.uncing. ed, cul, processed, delivered to 

Excellent surprise awards are the .field and set without charge. 
being offered as an added at· Plans for the Bethel 'high 
tractio;i. and refreshments will school athletic field look to the 
b':' available throughout the eve- future. Much is being accomp
nmg". If you wan~ to s;e ,an lished this year, other phases 
evenmg pf ~mterta,nmen, "-ell of the work will be completed 
worth your time an.d money, be next year, and the year wftcr 
sure t.o get your t1.ckets early, that. The goal is a field with fa. 
those 111 charge advise. cilities for all tyipes of whole. 

Bronco Lutich of Montreal, 
Canada, main eventer in Mon· 
day nighf's wrestling match in 
Seattle, 205 pounds, and Scotty 

Consider Comreniem:e 

Reaching the farm at 10 a.m., 
the group will be taken on a 
tour of the place by Mr. Reise 
who will explain his methods 
concerning fertilizers, weed con
trol, irrigation, trench silo, im· 
proved pastures, production.test· 
ing and other details. 

At noon a beef barbecue will 
be served by the Pierce County 
Cow Belles. 

'Mrs. H. Haney Sr., the new 
president, and Mrs. George Haz· 
en, the vice president, will wel· 
come the guests. One of the 
local shops will present a style 
show, with girls from the Junior 
Guild modeling sportswear, 
gardening togs and swimming 
suits. There will also be games, 
'bazaar booths with handmade 
articles, cakes and candy for 
sale. 

All of the Guild members are 
wp,i:kipg op com'Plttee.s. Mrs. ;r ... 

In the a.ftc~i1cici~ 'l>'in Jol'li:ison is in clip.rge of deco;l'a~ 
be a demonslrati~n.of .. c,a~tlc .fio;Js; Mrs. G;~.Qilrlsoh,.e:rit\;ll'~ 
grading by Chiirley·:kyi'I, ~xten: "ta1h!nent; Mrs. H. Weefa, kit· 
sion livestock specialist from chen. The admission charge is 
vVashington State college. 75 cents and there will be an 

We Make T.V. 

Service Easy 
Easy on your patience 

With speedy service. 
Easy on your pocket 

With fair prices. 
Easy on your mind ..• 

All work guaranteed 
And ·it's easy to get the serv· 

ice anytime day, or nite. 

CALL GR 3549 

JfM•s RADIO 
9920 PACIFIC AVE. 

for your friends when 
choosing a funeral direc· 
tor. Go where tlley eiill 
park-out of the traffic. 

Trav Dryer 

The movement started. sev- some games, ollj'ering the ope 
eral monlhs .ago to bmld a portunity for every boy and 
"hope ifgr the .J:31;aves" is .now girl to develop physical health 
rapidly.· '?athermg momentum and strength here while gaining 
<1;nd promment people m a~l s~c· in knowledge and character in 
t10ns of Bethel scl;ool distnc.t the ,classroom. Feeling that the 
No: 403 .are entermg e.nthusi- students of Bethel high school 
astically u:to the campaign. will grow into finer men and 

Mr .. and Mrs. Arthur Crate women and better citizens if 
arc credited with originating given these advantages, those 
the plan tq improve the Bethel who are sponsoring the improve· 
athletic field, though they mod- ment of the field consider that 

FOB DAD on FATHER'S DAY 

FRYERS 
For Fathers Day 

Deliciously Fresh 

mstrong's 
Poultry Market 
11009 Pacific GR 5524 

~ 

Patt'! -Anu 

BAKERY 
Your Parkland Baker 

Airport &. Pacific GR 3330 

Choe. Fudge Cake for 
Father's Day .. $1.10 up 

Baking Powder 
Biscuits ............ doz. 33c 
Ideal for' Short Cake 

' 
Devonshire 
Coffee Cali;e ............ 59c 

Bh~att~''BMC 
YOU CAN BE SURE THEIR CLOTHES 

RECEIVE THE PROPER CAREAND THE UT

MOST ATTENTION WHEN YOU SEND THEM 

. TO THE 

PARKLAND CLEANERS 
••a·am A ... 

3221 1 1 ~t1"f iraeific Ave. 
Narth of the Bank Corner 

24-HOUR SERVICE AT THE PLANT 

they arc making a vital con· 
trihution ·to the future of the 
nation and they urge all who 
are interested in good citizen
ship on the local level to lend a 
hand to the project. 

Teas flower Show 
The Flower Box Garden club 

is holding its fourth annual tea 
and flower show at Midland 
Community hall Wed., June 23, 
from 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Mrs. 
Victor Dawson is· show chair
man. 

The theme will ·be "Flowers 
for Fun and Home." 

Mrs. Charles Thornton is in 
charge of ribbons and tags, Mrs. 
Michael Rivisto is chairman for 
the refreshments and other 
chairman are Mrs. Orville 
Bombardier, Mrs. Wm. Kelly, 
and Mrs. Norman Nelson. 
· The show is open to the public 
and everyone is urged to at· 
tend . 

Professional 
Directory 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 
!!8th and Portland Avenue 

GR. 8501 

ROY V. ROSTEDT AGENCY 
8201 Park Avenue 

Phone .HA 2342 

Farmers Mutual of Enumclaw 
ED MAREK 

12909 Pacific Ave. GR 4000 

PHYSICIANS 

SPANAWAY CLINIC 
161st &. Pacific GR 6200 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 :00 to 6:qo 

G. L. DEAN, Mp. 

TACOMA CLINIC 
3102 Sixth Ave. SK 1244 

G. L. DEAN, Mp. 

NOW IN PARKLAND 

LORE •• • 

See It At 

ii 11230 Pacific Ave. 

GRanite 8634 r' 
LAST DAY SATURDAY, JUNE 19th 

"The most walked-about 
shoes in town!" 

BOOSTER, so lightweight it floats. 
Handsome cider-p1•ess fabric with 
that lush, thick platform sole
it's cork and crepe rubber-really 
"niry" walking. Scientific Foot· 
Fitting Lasts please Dad and 
Son. Washable. Popular color• 
for your C11suals. . 

411 Garfield 

PARKLAND 
SHOE STORE 

GR 3526 Open 10-S 

across from Parkland Post Office 
"Firi.est B .. oot Selection in Pierce County" 

, ,-,, 



M.J.B., So Good 

NEST FRESH 
LARGE 

TREE TEA 



Summit News 
Mrs. M. S. Rau 

GRanite 8391 

ti on trip t'hrough 23 states and 
Eastern Canada. They were 
,iwith • t'heir son . Marvin who is a 
ipetty oi1ficer 3rd grade in the 
Navy, andi flew to Detroit to 
pick up a new Dodge, then start
ed! out for a two.weeks vacation, 
seeing the sight$ and · visiting 
relatives. 

"Hollywood Varieties" June 19 
At ·McChord Officers Open Mess 

Tacoma 44, Wash. 

June 3, 1954 
Parkland Times-Jo.urnal 
So. 119th & Pacific 

Thursday, June 17, 1954 Page 3 
The TIMES-JOURNAL 

ti on. 
The tour was scheduled for the 

Balmer flarm three miles west 
of Grah3.m at 2:00 p.m. to view 
. results oil' a demonstration plan. 
11Jed by Pierce CDunty's grass. 
land committee. This demon. 
stration is in the S'l'cond year of 
progress. 

growing good forages on Span· 
away prairie soil. 

'.Dacoma, Wash. 
The Rev. George Cooper, 

former !Pastor of the Park:larid 
Methodti.st church, _will occupy 
the church pulrpit for the next 
three Sundays in the absence of 
the Rev. John Christensen, the 
regular pa.s•tor. 

"Hollyiwood Varieties of 
furnish the audience with dance 
music at the conclusion of ihe 
show. Letter to the 

Editor ..... 

Gentlemen: 
An additional tour for Pen

insula farmr'rs is planned for 
Friday, June 18 at t<he Don 
Balle~v and Lawrence Newrrnm 
~.arms just east of _Horseshoe 
Lake. Th·e progrnm will start 
at 1:30p.m. on the Ballew farm. 

Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ralph 

and Miss Leona Hinkley motor
ed to Bellingham to attend the 
graduation exercises df the 
Wester11J Washington Co1Jege of 
Education at which the Ralphs' 
daug!J.ter Peggy (Mrs. John 
Shulene) is graduating. Peggy 
has signed to teach tl1e 4th 
grade at Ferndale. 

Summer School 
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Faulker· 

son (June Dillman) will alro go 
?to Western Washington for a 
short summer cburse. 

Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jef1fries and 

'd'aughter from Joplin, Mo., 
were weekend guestR of the Alex 
Kellys. She is Mrs. Kc>Hy's niece. 

Home Frpm Trip 
Mr. and Mrs.·· LeRoy Bush 

'have just returned from a vaca· 

he's a 
give him a western 
gift. We carry a full 
stock of . 
Saddles, Bridles, Blank
ets, Spurs and Other 
Tack. 

What Finer Gift 

For a Fine Guy? 

SUMMIT FEED 
Home of "Fiaher'o Quality Feed•" 

Canyon Rd., next to 
Summit Trading Co. 

GR 7136 We Deliver 

Guests 
The Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 

Gerking from Spangle, Wash· 
dngton, were weekend visitors 
df his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Bixby and family 
o<f Wahler road. 

Sympathy 
Sympathy of friends and 

neighbors goes to the Bandy 
family at the sudden death of 
their daughter,. Mrs. Wade 
(Eloise) Hendricks, Saturday 
8Jfternoon at Toledo, Ore. Sur· 
viving are the husl!Yand; two 
sons, Larr:\' and Danny; a 
brother, Milton Glover of Brem
erton, and tlrree sisters, Mrs. 
:Selle Cook of Graham, Mrs. 
Viola Anderson of Summit and 
Mrs. Evelyn Bixton of Oregon. 
The Mellinger Co. will announce 
funeral services, tentatively set 
for 2 p.m. Friday. · 

She: "You say you love me, 
but would you be willing to die 
for me?" 

He: "Wedl, er, no ... You see, 
mine is what they call an un· 
dying love." 

NOTICE 
TO ALL members of Parkland 
Light and Water Company 
who have dryers or know of 
others that have dryers, please 

contact our office or the State 
Electrical Inspector to be sure 
the house service and, m.eter 
are adequate for the adilition
al load of a dryer. 

This is a State Insurance 
·and safety law and is for your 
own protection and may pre
vent a· serious fire. 

PARKLAND LIGHT AND 
WATER COMPANY. 

M.A. Wutz,,Manager. 

U.S. INSPECTED 

RIB STEAK ,_' D .. .. 

GROUND BEEF 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
POT ROAST 
T BONES 
GROUND ROUND 
BONELESS BEEF, Lean 
BABY BEEF LIVER 
LEAN BONELESS 

CORNED BEEF 

.. 
.. 

.. lb. 45c 
3 lbs .. 97c 

.. lb .. 55c 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

lb. 

M'S ATS GR 
8258 

1 Slock North of Airport on Canyon Road 
We Retail at Wholesale Prices 

MODERNIZE THE EASY WAY 

1954", a glittering, .personality 
studded group, wi11 play at lhe 
Officers Open Mess June l9. 
Curtain time is slated for 8 .30 
p.m. 

Starring in "Varieties" 0ire 
Dan Rowan and Dick Mari.in, up 
and coming young comedy te'l.m. 
Other specia.Jty acts are Collt>n 
O'Grady, song stylist; Maria 
Lamarr, Latin dance specialist; 
Dan S tewer, master df ce·e
monies and orchestra leader; 
and the Holly;wood Starlets, a 
group of young HoHyrwood love
lies under ~he direction of Te"r,y 
True, former movie choreo· 
gra[)her. 

Met Star 
Miss O'Grady is an Irish 

beauty who has charmed audi· 
enees on both sides of the At· 
laniic with her lovely voice. 
Since she leift Ireland, aifter be
ing chosen "Miss Ireland", her 
career reads like a success story. 
Colleen played the lead in the 
Metropolitan Opera Cornpa'ly's 
revival af "The Vaga:bond 
King". Miss O'Grady has ent~r· 
tained at Miami's Clulb Souci 
and the Ritz Carlton in Atlant· 
ic City. She sings popular songs 
and the lilting tunes of her 
native land. 

Latin Dancer 
Maria Lamarr has contrib

uted .. greatly .. to .. making .. the 
country conscious of the rhyth· 
ms from south of the border. 
Mis Lamarr has played at the 
Havan Madrid in New York, 
the Latin Casino in Philadel. 
phia and the Copacabana in 
Miami; 

Starlets 
Terry True left Paramont to 

form her owri group and her 
line of gi1,ls has since become 
headliners i'n the lbes't night 
clubs and cafes across the coun· 
try. The lovely girls, their 
sparkling routines and t>;, e· 
catc'hing cos~umcs have made 
the Starleis an out.standing fea
ture of the "Varjeties." 

The Stew-er orchestra will 

Locken's Garage 
Chev. Motor Overhaul 

Install Rings, Pins, Grind 
Valves; Gasket & Oil 

$55.00 

Pontiac Motor Overhaul 

Labor $50 - Plus Parts 

Cadillac 
Motor Overhaul 

$60.00 - Plus Parts . 
ALL WORK 

100% GUARANTEED 

524 13th St. S.E., Puyallup 
Puyallup 5·2702 or 5-6240 

Installation & Repall'll 

JACK'S TV & 
RADIO SERVICE 

405 G1arfield St. 
for service phone GR 3691 

Sheet Metal Work 

Poultry & Pet Stock 
Equipment 

Speclal Attention 
to 

Special Equipment 

RAU MFGm CO. 
GR.anite 73.72 

•ROOFING 9 ADD SOME ROOMS ~llillliilliillillliliilllillilllii!llilllillliillilllillilllllilllillillliillilll 

e SIDING e BUILD A GARAGE 
e·PAINTING 9 BUILD A CHICKEN HOUSE 
e PLUMBING e BUILD A. BARN 
•CABINETS e A CHIMNEY 
ePATfO _____ e FINISH THAT ATTIC 
e FENCES e BASEMENT PLAY RO-Oi\f 
eWORKSHOP e GUEST HOUSE 
eWINDOWS ii FINISH YOUR HOME 

Thousands of folks are enjoying their im

ptiovemen ts made possible with an easy-to

get Time Plan Loan. 

(l) NO DOWN PAYMENT 
(2) NO RED TAPE 
(3) 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Borrow 12 Pmts. 24 Mo. Pmts. 36 Mo.-Pmt.s. 

$100 

200 

300 

400 
500 -
~00 
800 

·moo 

8.78 

17.55 .. 9.18 

26.32 13.77 .. 9.59 

35.09 18.36 12.78 

43.86 22.95 15.97 

27.54 19.17 

36.72 25.56 

31.94 

SUMMIT LUMBER CO. 
GENERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Box 659 Air!Jort & Canyon Road GR 4555 
We De.liver • .• Rain or Shine 

"EVER'lTHING 'l'O BUILD WITH" 

I Free Delivery .. .. Open Saturdays . 

FLETT DAIRY 
FARM FRESH 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

Phone HA. 3301 

TIC ·TOC 
JEWELRY 

10331 PACIFIC AVE. 

Repairing of Fine Watches 
Our Specialty 

GLEN A. CARMACK 

HARDWARE 
Fuller Paint' - Republic 

Paint - Dramex 
Super Kemtone 
Complete Stock 

Save Time & Money 

MAG DANZ 
Lumber & Hardware 
11401 Pacific Ave. 

GR. 5~38 
Open Eve. 'Til 8 p.m. 

Tickets to "Hdlly•wood Vari· 
eties" are being sold at $1.50 

We wish to take .tl1is oppm-· 
tunily of thanking you for the 
space given us in your ipublica· 
tion, telling your readers albout 
our Aifrican Violet Show in May. 

each. 

Colleen O'Grady 

Girls Day Camp 
Opening July 6 

Preparations are well under 
,way for opening Girls' Day 
Camp at Spanaway park, the 
first session to start July 6. 

The project is sponsored each 
year by the Girl Scout Council 
01f Tacoma but is not restricted 
.to Girl Scout membership-any 
girl between the ages of seven 
and 18 is eligible to share in 
the pleasant program. The reg· 
isitra tion 1fee is $1.25. 

·Physical examinations v;.111 be 
held at the Parkland grade 
school Wednesday, June 30, at 
1:00 p.m., 1be fee being 25 cents. 

Busy Beavers 4-H 
The Busy Beavers 4·H club 

met May 11. Ervin Myhre gave 
an illustrated· tark on how to 
teU a good pig from a bad one. 
Philip Rousseau gave a demon· 
stration on how to tie iihe bow
line knot. E1lis Rousseau gave 
a demonstration on how to 
teach a colt to lead. 

During the pa'St month, the 
clulb memlbers attended the 4-H 
Rally Day, the Auburn Live
stock show and demonstrations 
at the Waller Road Community 
hal:I. 

Pny Light.& Water Dills Here 

Parkland 
Plumbing & 

Heating 
GR 3710 

New Installations 
Repairing Pumps, Hot 

Water Heaters, Washers 

Sluggish Drains Opened 
Shop Located at 

770 South 1-20th 

Parkland 
SE'RVICE & REPAIRS 

On AU Makes of 

Radios & TV Sets 

Ed Weiss 
233 Garflefd St. G.R 4458 

RURAL 
GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Serving Parkland, Lake· 
wood, Midland, Summit, 
Spanawar & Lake.view 
Pierce County Permit 

a 

EDITOR'S NOTE - All properly 
11igned Letters to the Editor will be 
printed as submitted? excepting dele.
tions of portions which might be con· 
sidered libelous, Ir is not the purpose 
of the Times~Journnl to talc.e sides in 
controversial question9; the Letter BoK 
is d~signed merely to permit the ex .. 
pressiott , of opinions of readers con .. 
cerning ma.tter9 of local interest. 

Our show was a success and 
we feel this was partly due to 
your coopera'tion. 

Dave Parker's f1rm, the last 
stop, on the Pole Line Road 
west orf the Mt. Highway is ari 
interesting demonstration of 

Balli of these farms have 
achieved remarlmible results 
with good rrianagemenlf: pract-

Dear Sirs: 
We wish to express hearty 

thanks to the Parkland Times· 
Journal for fine cooperation in 
publicizing the activities of our 
Society during the past year, in· 
eluding our very successful show 
held recently. 

Your paper !has had a part in 
the increased interest in rho
dodendrons, fine ones, on jhe 
part of home gardeners in the 
Parkland area by calling pub· 
lie attention to. this .western 
Washington movement. 

With best wishes, 
Leonard F. Frisbie 
President. 

Tacoma Rhododendron 
Society, Inc. 

Tacoma, Wash. 
Dear Sir: 

Unemployment is the No. 1 
sUlbject in the nation todlay. 
Reading albout it and listening 
.to what is said on radio and TV 
one is confronted with an amaz
ing array of contradictions. Un· 
em'[lloyment wil'l be stabilized at 
2,600,000, says the Eisenhower 
administration. Unemployment 
in Detroit doesn't amount to a 
hill of beans", says Henry Ford 
IL Bu l---even -official figures 
put the number of unemployed 
at more than 3,000,000; some 
say it is more than 4,000,000. 
Henry Ford II's "hill of beans 
is big enough .for the govefn· 
ment to decl'ar.e it to be a dis· 
tressed area, and the distress 
for the thousands of workers 
is recorded at the unempioy · 
ment compesation and reJielf of 
fices. I happen to be a Social· 
isl. ]f I were to say that Social
ism is the answer, I would be 
cahled a dreamer or a subvers
ive. Let me put the answer U1is 
way: Let us reorganize our 
country on a basis of social 
ownership of the land and tools 
of production, under the demo-• 
cratic management of the work· 
ers, Let us produce for use and 
not for sale and private profit. 
Let us dis•tribute the wealth 
pn:>duced on the basis that each 
w-Orker will receive the full 
social value of what he pro· 
duces. 

Ediward J. Smith 
9805 E. Vickery Road 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 

Editor: 
cl-Ias anyone taken notice how 

fast the "scotch broom" is 
spreading in this area ? From a 
few isolated scotch broom 
shrubs (rwith the brilliant 
orange yellow blooms) of sev
eral years b<rck this area, north, 
south, east and west is being 
taken over by this shru!b. 

In fact there is so much of it 
fuat when it •blooms it has be· 
come a serious detraction to our 
communlities. 

Ir opportunity presents it
self, perhaps you or those in· 
tercsted would consider driving 
through this entire area and 
verify what I have written in 
order to decide on some solu
.tion, if the citizens so desire. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs . .T. A. Woodard 
2511 East l04th St. 

Yours very truly, 
Tahoma AJfrican Violet 
Society. 

Mar.garet (Mrs. C. L.) Duke 
Secretary 

County Agents' 
Corner 

By C. R. Doran 

Grassland !<'arming, Trench 
Silos and Labor Saving Equip· 
ment, Weed Control, high· 
lighted tile Farm Tour, Wednes
day, June 16, announJces C. R. 
Doran, county agent. 

The communities visited were 
Buckle:\', Orting, and Grah· 
am. The Tour started at Ted 
Magstadt's, Buckley, 9 :30 a.m. 
The use of county equipment. to 
aid drainage was o.f interest 
to visitors. 

A quick stop at Wayne 
Chaussee's near Buckley gave 
an opportunity to see a :perm
anent type concrete trench silo. 

Buttercup control was next. 
Art Klanke on the Pipe Line 

Road has been extreimely suc
cesslful witJh aI'faI:fa culture. He 
also use;s dry weJ.ls to control 
a drainage pro!l:J.lem. 

At the Harrison Ford farm, 
Orting, visitors saw a uni
que arrangement of l>ubor sav
ing in feeding silage and hay. 
His pa&tures are under irriga. 

Take Advantage 
o~ our 

Free Inspection , 
and Watch-Master 

Check Service 
Mfg. Settings for Diamonds 
Diamond Rings · Silverware 
Jewelry Repair - Engraving 

Costume Jewelry 
Open Mon. & Fri. Eve. till 9 

LAKEWOOD 
JEWELERS 

LAkewood 4311 

9601 Gravelly Lake Dr. 
Opposite New Center Bldg. 

1 WE.EK 
Plastic Ft. 
36" Countcrtop .... 39c 
9x12 Each 
Print R.ugs ..... ~ .. $6.19 

ti) 

> 
<( 
Q 

<t 
tn 
~ 
:l 
0 

TOMATO 

JUl1CE 
46 Oz. Tins 

5/$1~00 

FRESH 

RADBSHES 
GR. ONIONS 

2c 
Large "'AA" 

EGGS 
Doz. 

:c_::~~ --
24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

FRUIT 

Cocktail 
(Np. 303 Tins) 

5/SlmOO 

MAYONm 
NAIS!E 
(Full Qt. 

u~~~~~--~~~~ 
SUGAR FREE DIETETIC FOODS 

l> 
1:§ 

l> 
-<. 

::r' 

~~::;;jifjiiiira;;:-~~~~--iiiii~=-~-§ 

L ET 
Are safely restored to their original 

soft liveliness at LOW COST. Blankets 

are returned from our plants foside pro

tecting plastic bags on request. Call 

HA. 4433 for free pick up and delivery. 

TA,COMA OLYMPIC 
LAUNDRY 

PANTORIUM CLEANERS 

• LIBBY'S 

SLICED 

Pineapple ~ 
£'& 
u 

BUTTER 
ft 
0 
~ 

~ ,-..... :;, ...... "-/.;,: • •••J 
~ ~ 
~ 0 0 

~ ~ 
REFRIGERATED BABY VITAMINS 



Earlier in the d<iy, a National 
Guard aircraft from I'ortla..id 
AF Base sighted a message in 
lhe snow on Mt. Hood w'hich 
read "Need Food"; The. 43rd 
Rescue Squadron was notif1!'d 
1.1t 6 p.m. by. the Portland b::ise 
and at6:30 CaptainCharles R. 
Zemp, mission commander, dis
patched. an SA-16 A~botross to 
the areato drop the Paramedics, 
food, radio and sleeping bags. 

The A~botross comm.anded by 
Capt. Edward M. Ladou arriv
ed over the nmrooned men · nd 
jumped Vhe lasl Paramedic at 
7 :56 p.m., shortly before dark. 
The Paramedics were given in
structions to remain in ! '1e 

as. mountains overnight and guide 

Sympathy 
Friends and neighbors ex

tend deepest sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Raymer on 
the passing of his mother. 

Shower Friday 
. A pink and blue shower is 

being given Friday at 1:30 p. 
m. .for Mrs. Don Lind'ber:g al 
the home of Mrs. Fred Erickson, 
with Mrs. John Graven as co
hostess. All friends of Mrs. 
Lindberg (Jean) are dnvited to 
attend. 

the five survivors .back to ch·:1-
ization the next morning. 

In addition to Capt. Ladou, 
the SA-16 crew consisted of ~st 
Lt. Bob Kittleson, pilot; C:i.pt. 
Jim Rogers, navigator; S-Sgt. 
Ralph W. Torr, engineer; <tnd 
A-2C Allbert Machadio, radioman . 

Les Riehl.er 
Oischarged 
At Ft .. Lewis 

First Lt. Les Richter; assist
.tnd special services officer of 
the 44th Inf. Div. at Ft. Lewis, 
Washington, has be?en separated. 
The ex,California All-American 
gridster will be playing pro
fessional ball for the Los Ang
eles Rams next season. 

Resumes Practice 
Dr. G. L. Dean has resumed 

his practice at the Spanwway 
Clinic a<fter a fortnight's ill
ness. His hours are listed in the 
Professional Directory, Page 1 
of this newspaP,er. 

Thirty five civil· aviation chiefs 
met at McOhord this week. to re· 
view plans for controlling civil
ian air traffic during any Ali
De!f'ense Alert over the West 
Coast, according to Mr .. W. B. 
Swanson, Air Defense Liaison 
Officer at 25th Air Defense .Di
vision _Headquarters at Ml> 

·Thirty-d'ive aviation chiefs 
represented various areas in th(o 
states of .Washington, Oregon, 
California and Idaho which co· 
ordinate with the Air Defense 
Command and the Civil Aero· 
nautics Administration in times 
o,f emergency. All the civilian 
representatives at the two-day 
conference were volunteer work
ers \\"ith aviation .backgrounds 
who form an integral part of the 
Air Defense System through 
their control of dvilian air traf" 
fie during .any ~ir Defense Alert. 

WISCONSIN C.LUB of 'l'n• 
coma will hold the monthly pot· 
luck supper at 6 o'clock Sunday 
ment of the Odd Fellow Temple, 
evening, June (.?O, in . the .base· 
Sixth and Fawcett avenues, 'l'a· 

PAINTS 
HARDWARE 

GARDEN TOOLS 
\VE CUT GLASS 

Paint Special 
ON DISCONTINUED 

COLORS 

BASKETT 
LUMB E,R C 0 

MILL & RETAILVARD 
96th and·· Portland 

GR 5844 
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warhead, a rocket propulsion lancexad:ar centers .a'.l'.e expected 
unit and guidance equipmel\t tpi increa~e substantially the 
inside its /il.erodynamic body. ar:iioiirrt .of air traf.fic that can 
To provide for maximum safety, be handled at any one time and 
the warhead is constructed so decrease the present delays to 
that it will e:>..-plode only when both· Civil and Military air traf· 

The Seattle area will be de· 
fended against possible air at· 
tack by the Army's Nike guided 
missile ,it was announced Wed. 
nesday at the Fort Baker head· 
quarters of the Western Army 
Antiaircraft Command. 

.AM.ERICAN 
AUCG.. 

Nike is the Army's first super
sonic antiaircraft guided. missile 
designed to follow and destroy 
the enemy target regardless .of 
evasive twists and turns. Named 
after the ancient Greek winged 
goddess of victory, Nike was 
developed during eight years 
of research and testing by a 
service-industry team composed 
of engineers of the Army Ord· 

.nance Corps, Western Electric 
Company, Bell Telephone· Lab
oratories and Douglas Aircraft 
Company. 

The Nike system consists es· 
sen tially of two. parts: First, an 
expendaJble missile; Second, an 
elaborate and highly complex 
control system consisting of ap
proximately 1,500,000 individ· 
ual parts. 

20 Feet Long 
The· missHe, which is ap.prox

ima tely 20. feet long and aibout 
1 foot in diameter, has two sets 
of fins for guidance and steer· 
ing. It carries , an explosive 

· in flight. The missile utilizes fie. 
liquid fuel, after receiving in- The CAA portion of the equip-
itial launching impetus from a 
booster rocket. 

An enemy plane approaching 
a Nike defended area is de
tected and tracked electronical· 
Iy. Missiles are readied in 
vertical positions on launching 
racks. While the enemy plane 
coll!tinues to be tracked, the 
missile's control mechanism, 
stabilization and navigation~l 
gear are checked and certain 
safety mechanisms disengaged. 
As soon as the plane comes with 
in the missile's lefual range, 
the Nike is launched and at· 
tains supersonic 51Peed within 
seconds. Guided by remote con
trol, the missile .intercepts the 
enemy plane and . explodes. 

Protection 

The Nike, which can operate 
regardl0ss af visi<bility or. 
weatl10r conditions, will providE> 
the Seattle area with a far 
greater degree of antiaircraft 
protection than has ever before 
been possible. 

She: "Operas are so sad. The 
lovers all die. in the end. They 
don't even have a chance to get 
married. . 

He: "That's the beauty of it. 
They die bMore they find oiit 
what real suffering is." 

SPANAWAY 4th OF JULY 
CELEBRATION 

JULY 3rd • 4th • 5th 

ibbons 
SPANAWAY 

.FOQ.D C~NTER 
Span away GR 7512 

N;Fl.C. Pkg; 

Vanilla Wafers 23c 
Monterey Banquet Va Lb. Pkg 

Jack Cheese • 37c: 
12 Oz. Cans Ctn. of 6 

BEER •••• $1.05 
Rainier, Heidelberg, Lucky 
L~g~~ Olympia __ ... 

Superior Sausage Cold Cuts 

Salami - Chicken 
loaf ,.. Olive Loaf 

Pimento loaf 
45c per· 1b. 

... 
Lb. 

67c 
Bun • 

• • Sc 
Lb • 

• • • • 5c: 
Radishes 3 bun. 
Gr. Onions ••• 1 Oc 

All small gasolint 
;engines need 'peri• 
oodic check-ups. 
Let us give your$ 
a Free inspection 
••• there is no obli• 
1gati~- . , 

,, . . ?"<''"(~ 
~z;:z a ~ 
,,,.QUICK STARTING ~ 
? CLINTON ~ t ~ 

. "' .GASOLINE ENGINES i 
Op·.e. rating. At McChord :GIVI! y. o~ TOP SE~V. ICE~ 

. . . ·.. . .· . ~ . Econo~eal Operation h 
Th d A. F · c· ·1 A t' Ad · ~ .F~and TwoC~ycle ~ .. e secon .... 1r o:rce- iv1 eronau ·1cs mm- ~ .... ·Smooth-Running ~ 

istration R.adar Approach .. · .. control center (RAPCON) ~ E.··Bi.!IY• Idiing 
is now operating at Mc Chord, the first beil}g installed ~· · D,41fendable 
at MaoDill AFB,.l'!orida. At p,.sont the new system ~AO,,_,...;~ 

!j-:: 

.l\ihCooled Engine Headquarters 

PUGET SOUND 
AUTO ELECTRIC Co • 



Carstens 

Morning Glory 

Approximat~ly, 178 airmen 
and NOOs are slJate<l for pro
motions at McOhord this 
month, a slight• reduction com· 
pared to two months agQ. 

The decrease in promotion~ js 
Air Force wide. '.I'wo months 
ago, 47,800. EM slots were OJ>"'D 
as compared with 46,446 dur
·ing J<Une and July. 

A breakdown from McChord 
units shows the followmg 
authorizations: . , 

Headquarters 25th Air Divi
sion bias openings for one M-. 
Sgt., three T-Sgts., 8 S-Sgts., 
sLx A-lC; and flive A-QC. The 
567th Air Defense Group has 
authorization for 13. S-Sgts., 41 
A-IC, and 43 A-2C. 

One M-Sgt., two T-Sgts., and 
two S-Sgt. slots are aut:lhorize:d 
for the 1704th De.tense Wir.g. 
The 4770 Ground Observer Sq. 
Will nominate 1 M..\Sgf, two T· 
Sg<ts., and three S-Sgts. for pro
motion. 

Reports from the 1705th Air 
Transport Group ~ndicate tllat 
promotions will 'be open for ten 
S-Sgts., 22 A-lCs, and 17 A-;;;c. 

BIXBY Guaranteed 

RADIO Rer>a i r 
Call GRanite 3309 

Tube Testing 
12503 Wcdler Rd. 

"Do you know Art?" 
"Art .whO?" 
"Artesian." 
uoh, yes, I 

well." 

* * * 
Son: "Why do dollars 

eagles on them?" 
Father: "They're symbolic of 

swift flight." 

Desisnen and Builder• 
l'lXPElRT WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Beay .Monthly ·=p«,.menta 

VAUGHAN "S 

To refinance, builcl or buy 
a home ..• look to Pacific 
First! Having fin a nee cl 
over 47,000 Northwest 
homes. Wetre sPecialhiJs! 
Offering loans to fit your 
n'eeds .' ~ . given hl'- a 
prompt, friendly manner. 
With no hidden charges. 



Midland News 
Marlene Corrigan 

G Ranite 8545 

Teen-agers, •attention! The 
Midland! Clover 4-H dub are 
toponsoring another of t'heir 
popular teen-age dances to be 
held at the Midl'and Commun
ity dulb haH Friday evening, 
June 18, starting at 8:30 o'clock. 
All teen-agers wishing to en
joy an evening of Iun and danc
ing are urged to come out and 
attend, 

Picnic Postponed · 
Members of the' St. JO:hn of 

the Woods Altar society post
poned their annual picnic at 
Lhe Frank Reding ~ummer home 
on Lake St. Clair near Ol'Ympia, 
a week because of the summer 
school going on this week for 
all the children_ of the parish. 
The picnic will 'be held Thurs· 
day, June 24. 

"Tired but Happy" 
A tired but 'happy group of 

Pierce County 4-H'ers and lead-
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ers and agent were welcomed cainp also, and served as Ad

Collins News home Sundlay morrung at 8 
o'clock at the union station. 
Everyone reported> a grand 
time and Midlandites attending 
the week long camp at Wash
ington State col!e ge at Pullman 
were Sharron Eshrwte•r, Mar-
1ine Spearman, Carolynne Burk, 
Ann Clinton. Nina Ayers, Janet 
Spearman, Lorraine Beshaler 
and Marlene Corrigan. Sharron 
was Counselor if.or Pierce Coun
ty. and Ann, Carolynne, Mar
line and Sharron took part in 
the State Chorus. Marlene •and 
Nina received certificates of 
award lfor winning the J. C. Pen
ney Company campship for their 
outst.and.ing achievement in their 
4-H Clothing project and were 
also honored at a special !ban
quet during Camp. Beverly 
Corrigan stayed for the week's 

Ken 
B~own & 

Bruce 
Gambill 

visor at Regent's Hill. 
Cub Scouts 

Cub Scouts of ,pack No. 84 
met at the Midland Comrnuniiy 
hall Friday evening. Nine boys 
e·arned the Webelos badge. 
Awards [)resented were: 

Bdbcat, Douglas Spencer; 
Wol1f !badge, David Lillig, Jim
my We'lib; Bear badge, Gary 
Surach, James H.ussell; Lion 
badge, Robert Larson, Gary 
Wolfer, Richard Gunderson, 
Denni's Ange1mier, James Stor
lie, .James Reynolds. 

Mrs. E. F. Curtis 
GRanite 7706 

Twenty-six 8th grade pupils 
of the Collins school were pre
sented diplomas by Matt Man
ley at the graduation exercises 
June 7. Included were i11e fol· 
lowing: 

Diane A:brahamson, Jo Anne 
Almont, Carol Anderson, Dar
ien Browning, Dolol'CS Coones, 
Caren Danielson, Dormalee 
Denton, Lea Kay Derig, Marian 
Gaenzle, Sharon Johnson. 

Sharon Ka:lllfman, Clara Mal
loy, Dolores McCune, Sandra 
Reese, Diane Rudy, Linda Saw
yer, Beth Tillman, Raymond 
Baker. 

Larry Bouta, Stan Christian
son, Jimmy Geiger, Roy Rest· 
and, Bill Otto, Keitl1 Sha>fer, 
Verlyn Shaifer. 

Letters given for sports in
cluded tl1e Kiwanis award for 
girls, to Linda Sawyer, and the 
Kiwanis aiward for boys, to Bill 

LQW PRICES SET THE PAGE 

Carsten's 

POLISH RINGS " .. 
Good Beef 

RIB STEAKS Iii " .. 
Good Beef 

SIRLOIN STEAKS .. 
Good Beef - All Cuts .,, 1750 9th st. s.w~ 

Puyallup 

Basements, Backfills, Drive
ways, Clearing, Levelffig, 

Etc. 

Gold Arrows, ·Jimmy Webb, 
Gary Sunich, James Russell, 
Ro'bert Larson, Jerry Bosquett, 
Gary Wo1fer, Riehard Gunder
son, Dennis Angermicr, James 
Reynolds, Wayne Miller, David 
Lillig, Dennis Tippie; Silver 
Arrows, Bruce Webb, John 
Ath1ller, Duane Kovotney, 
Bruce Payne, Thomas Welbb, 
Jerry Bosquett, Dennis Anger
mler, Dean Huber, Gene Huber, 
Timotl1y Sherry, Michael Gur
al, James Shoe, Ronald Ripoli; 
Weibelos, Robert Larson, Stev
en Sallee,. Thomas Webb, 
James Woolridge, De111llis Skog, 
Robert JYlurkle, Jerry Bosquett, 
Harold> Hru!l:!achek, Donald 
Clarke. 

p'atrolman df the year. V't 1 • 

Otto. Diane Rudy won the &- { 
award for .being tile outstanding 1£1 1 !! POT ROAST = .. 

I 
.. 5 lbs. s1 .. oo a 

• • lb .. 3 

Ii' 

Fill Dirt - Gravel • T@p ~Qil 
Dozers---Iiarge and Si:niiU 

Ph. Puyallup 5-Z4:5ll: - 5-5487 • Estimates Cheerfully Given 

SEE AND HEAR 

JIM CALVERT 

Grand Howl of Thanks for 
Den Chicifs., Sam Boone; Gradu
ation Certificate, Harold Hub
achek, Jerry Bosquett, Robert 
Murkle, Th'omas• We1blb, Steven 
Sallee, Rdbert Larson, Donald 
Clarke; Denner S~ripe, Rdbert 
Murkle, Jerry Bosquett. 

Camp Fire Group 
The Camp Fire group, "Oh-

A d his Orchestra Everv Saturday Ya-Te", under the dir_ection of 
i1 •I Mrs. John James, chmrma111 of 

at the - the Tacoma area, have a full 
Fruitland Grange Dance Jamboree ~~1:1me.r &chedu1e ahead of u:em. 

7 Miles East of Pacific Ave. on Airport Road lhis mcludes an over-mght 
· Ad i ·on $1 OO camp m June at Longbranch 

Danemg 9:30 - 2:00 m 651 • ·and a twoJWcek day camp in 
~ . 

June at Wapato and Hidden 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 

SHOP HERi 

TILL 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 
Acres of Free Parking 

Beach near Titlow. Mem1Jcrs of 
this group include Joan Ander
son, Joan Barto, Nancy Alli
son, Ella Cladce, Shirley Esh-
.peter, Ilelcn James, Roxy Wool
ridge, Donna Walneiczves, Shar
on Mnrl~en, Barbara Larkins, 
.Judy \Vilson and Judy Shoe. 

Well Baby Clinic 
The Parkland Wcl1. Baby 

clinic, sponsored ,by Ute Park
land Preschool, has suspended 
for the summer months to re
sume just before school starts 
in the 1fall, with Mrs. ArtiJ:J.ur 
Storlie in charge. 

Midland WCTU 
'l1he Midland WCTU will meet 

, 1 Tuesday, June 22, at the home 

Grar>ge Banquet ~ 1 
The Collins P-TA served a 1 1U 

most suecessiful banquet for • 
members of the Washington -
State Grange <luring the con- f 
vention at PLC last week and 
Mrs. lMax EJHenberger would > 
like to thank ptublicly t'he chair- ;;lll>O 
man, Mrs. L. A. Pulley, and all 
the ladies who so generously ...I 
gave of their time. Our thanks ~ 
also to the 7th and 8th grade :::;, 
girls who did a .fine job of serv- () 
ing. Anyone who has le•ft dishes 
at the school, please contact 
Mrs. BJ'fenberger at GR 6719. 

DRAM EX 
SOUTH END 
PLUMBING 

HOME of SCHORN PAINT 
Near Roy V, Spanaway 

GRaoite 4100 

Save those western duds 

for next year. Have them 

cleaned properly before stor· 

ing. 

Larry's MTN. 
VIEW 

CLEANERS 
PICK UP & DELiVERV 

RAIN OR SHINE 
GR 3261 134th &. Pacific 

of Mrs. Bkinche Mason, corner ,,--------------< 

Salmon 
Fishing 

'(our lnvitatien to 

Fishing Pleasure 

SPORTFISHERS 
Charter ,_ 
Service 

AT WESTPORT 

d[ Polk and Knapp at Midland. 
Potluck 1unclteon will be at 
12 :SO. This being · Flower Mis
sion Day, small bouquets will 
be made to take to the Pierce 
County TB Sanitarium. 

Organization of a Loyal 
Tem[lerance Leg10n is being 
planned for children, and Mrs. 
Thurston Peterson, director, 
will be present to assist with 
pclans. There will be special 
music. All memlbers and friends 

P.O. Box 141A WW Westport 3232 
are invited. 

Support Our Advertisers 

I s I I E' • 
6 pc. Stainless Steel Ste.ak Knife Sets 

SALE 
$ 

PRIC·E 

.98 
4%&" mirror polished blade11, 
with attractive xylonite handles. 
Always llharJ!>. serrated cutting edge. 
Finost Sheffield stainless steel 
guaranteed quality. 
CoslYenlcmtly boxed in wooden block. 

Here Is a ... outstanding value I This 
set of 6 lmAves hu been made by 
skilled artmmsfn one.of the famed 
cutleeyfactories ofSheflield, England. 
whece for more than IWO centuries its 
products hawe become world famous. 
These lmAves are made of hollow 
ground. Sheffield English Stainless 
Steel. 'llle serrated cutting edge. 
never need sharpening--they are 
olwags sharp. Ideal for gifts or for your 
home. Here is rw iba.tp· val~ ••• 
Sale Price $738. 

~ 

.PANAMEX CORPORATION c/o THIS NEWSPAPER. 

8 eneios11 $ for which suci me ~ i - J 
!tf Gourmet Sheffield Steak Knives at $7 .98. --· --
Simd check or money order payable to PANAMEX ~ 

I -it-lame of My Deales'.--~--.....------~~----...._._......,.,......-..,.. .................... _ ...... ....., 
Md res City St;it.,_ __ .., 

l.~y Name !..._ ___ _....._..._ ....... _ 

i;ill.ddress 
ii - JI),,.__ .. _ 

...,!J!ll!'lJJl.L "M!'."1: L -, Jll 

RUPE 
MACHINE WORKS 
Industrial • Automotive 
ENGINE REBUILDING 

- General Garage Repairs. 
Brake Drum &. Fly Wheel 
Turning • Head Grinding. 
Shop GR 7450 Reo. HJ 6190 

Pacific Ave. at Brookdale 
P. 0. Bos: 645, Parkland 

Self-Service and 
Complete 

Laundry Service 
HA 9736 
A\sk Our 

Satisfied Customers 
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
9 to 6 Tues., Thurs,. Sat. 

FERN HILL 
LAUNDROMAT 

& DRY CLEANERS 
8420 PACIFIC AVE. 

UPHOLSTERING 
Recovering and Rebl!lldlog 

Cushions Rebuilt 
Free Estimates 

FURNITURE 
AND RUG CLEANING 

PARKLAND 
UPHOLSTERY 

12814 Pacific Avenue 
GR 3201 Res. 3181 

arefu)ly 

re pared 
.,..-_ 

Fresh Insulin at Downtown 
Prir.es. Pay phone bills here 

w 
u 
<( 
a.. 
1£1 :c ...... 

ti 
~ 

~ 
u 
~ 
a.. 
:; 
0 

Tincher'a Pharmacy 
7239 Park Ave. HI 3344 
Ac~oss from Fern Hill P.O. 

'...a 

Trovc:mi's Junior 
Bootery 

s.,..rutlzinR In Children.. Sbaa 
706 ST. HBLBN'S AVB.-MA 6318 
LAKBWOOD CENTER LA 4181 

VISIT OUR.. I 
RECORD SHOPPE · .. 

APPUANCES .. wli 
Radio 

-;ALF:S and SERVICE 

FRYE'S F&rn~re 
Apphanoe• 1' 

Parklan .. d C.e. rrt.r.e Bldg. I 
GR, 3691 I 

-- ---~ -----~~ -b@ . 

Good Beef 

SHORT RIBS 
REMEMBER. THE MAN and HIS TUMMY! 

~·-

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th - - DAD LIKES TO EAT •• 

DA IR Y PRODUCTS 

VELVEETA 2 Lb. Loaf 

heese t19C 
Medosweet "12 Gal. 

FRESH ·MILK .... 2/77c 
Medosweet Pints 

ICE CREAM ..... ~ 27c 

Rath's· 120z.Tin 

LUNCH MEATS m B 43c 

ARMOUR'S 

ORNE 

Easi·ern 

B E E R • .. .. .. .. 6 cans 
see'us for bargains on Oly, Rainier, Etc. 

Heinz Famous 14 Oz. Btle. 

CATSUP • Ill .. " .. 

Dry Pwd. Makes 4 Qts. 

PET MILK .. .. .. 3 jars 

Nalley's 
HAMBURGER 
o,r SWEET 
R.EllSH 
12 Oz. . . . 

12 Oz. Tin 

EEF 

E DINNER BELL 5 
Doz. 

$1 
FARM FR.ESH 

New Green 

Hi-C 46 Oz. Tins 
CABBAGE .. 

$ 

..... 
ORANGEADE .. .. ........ 2 Green Apple Pie! for Dad! 

""" ::c m . , 
l> 
&I 

Sunsweet 
Transparent 

APPLES ..... 
2 lbs. w 

PRUNE JUICE .. .. " .. 
3 Qts. 

.. .. s1 .. oo 
Maxwell House 

INSTANT COFFEE 
large 6 Oz. Jar 

.. ... $1 .. 89 Ill 

Sunny Jim large 20 Oz. Freezer Jar 

JELLY (Mixed Fruit) ...... 29c 
McDaniels Good Pound 

COFFEE Ill .. m 111 " . " $1.05 

.. 
A-Size Shafter 

CJ c <I: 
---,<- a.. 

POTATOES 
I 0 Lb's. !! 

..... 4·9c t 
~ 

Ears • .. 

3/19c l2 
Cochella Valley 

C 0 RN .......... . 
--~ 

CANTS· and WATERMELONS 
ARE DOWN .... See Us For 

lowest Prices! 

a.. 

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 17th - 18th - 19th LOISOF 

OPEN 9 To 9 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

OUR lOW PR4CES SET THE PAC£ 

PARlllG 
SPAtE 



Vincent V, Bianchi, whose 
wife, Eileen, lives in .McKenna, 
Wash., was recently promoted 
to sergeant first class in Ger
many, where he is a member of 
the ihtelligence section at VII 
Corps headquarters. Sergeant 
Bianchi, son of Mrs. Delia Bian
chi, 910 So. 22nd St., Milwaukee, 
entered the Army in 1949 and 
has .been in Germany since 
March, 1953. 

(U.S. Army Photo) 

Fourth Annual 
Bound-up Is 
Great Success 

'\ 

PARKA Y, 2 lbs~ ............ : .... 7 .... ~~L ............... 59c 
SARDINES, Maine ---············----.'~,.\----··-······3/25c 
OLIVES,, Shurfine, No. 1 Tin ... :, •............. 2/49c 

CENTENNIAL '~· 10 Pounds 

FLOUR, All Purpose ·~ .. II 89c 
CAKE MIXES, Pillsbury ............. , .......... 3/99c 
HI HO . CRACKERS ····-····'~---···'"'·········--: .... 29c .. 
CANDY CORN, Sunshine •.......................... 21c 

TALL CANS 

MILK, Pet II II Ill II '11 Ii 

C,A TSUP, Heinz ..............•......................... 2/49c 
DILL PICKLES, Olympic, % gal. .........•.... 63c· 
CRACKER JACKS ! ................................... 6/25c 

LIBBY'S No. 2y2 Cans 

FRUIT 1COCKlAIL II a .. • 33c 
SHORTNING, Shurfine, 3 lbs .... ~ .•.............. 83c 
RINSO, 2 large pkg. deal ........•................• 47c 
IVORY, Guest Bar .................................... 4/23c 

AT THEIR BEST Pound 

WATERMELONS a • s D • a 4c 
TOMATOES, Veri Fine, lb •...........•.............. 19c 
CORN, F1J.ncy long ears ........................ 3/19c 

S.HAF'TERS. No. 1-A 10 Pounds 

POJAJOES a a. m. a 49C 

HE 
LARRO FEEDS e 

·N'S! ·162nd &. Park Ave. 
Phone GR 8218 

Spana way 

Prices Effective Thurs• Noon thru Saturday, June 17, 18, 19 

SHOULDER MUTTON 
MUTTON CHOPS • 
MUTTON STEW 
LEG o• MUTTON • 

• 
• 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 

35c 
45c 
18c 
39c 

NEXT DOOR To HERMAN'S GRanite 8215 
Prices Effective Fri. & Sat., June 18th & 19th 

V A U G H A N 'S V A l U E S 

. HERE FOR FISHING 

..,TRIPS WITH 

"JENELLE'' 
SPORTSMAN SERVICE 

o Frozen and Fresh 
Bait 

• Motel Reservations. 
e Baby Sitting Service 
Cit Free Coffee and 

Doughnuts Served 
on Boats 

WASH. 

OR 

KREGER'S HARDWARE 
Pacific Avenue at Parkland GR 3171 

We Deliver Anywhere 

LUMBER 


